PLL BOD Meeting, March 9, 2020, Sprinkler Fitters Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Attendance
Keith Barry
Ian Browne
John Burns
Rich Curran
Keith Gagnon
Mark Loewen
Tim Mills
Pat Murphy
Brian Nolan
Dennis Roache
Michael Seaton
Rick Treseler (phone)
Absent
Dom Fruci
Pat Goonan
Matt Maiona
John Sarro
Bill Sittig
Senior members in attendance
Mike Liendo
Dave Greenwood
3:9:1
Better teamwork on agenda items
Just a reminder that individuals responsible for certain areas of the
board should be submitting agenda items for each meeting rather than
waiting for Keith Barry or Dennis Roache to do so for them.
4:14:4
Concession update and repair status
There will be a hood cleaning on March 19 which will take two hours and
power washing. Trauma services will be coming in and spend a half a day
there working.
New concessionaire George Kehayias ordered freezers. He should be up and
ready by April 1. Carpenter is coming in this weekend.
The deal with George is signed and ready go and the concession stand will
be called the Grand Slam Grill.
2:10:9
Safety Officers Update
John Burns has set First-aid training for March 28 from 8-11:30 a.m. Dave
Greenwood’s wife will run it. We need GMS to provide names of coaches.
One person from every team must attend. ASAP plan needs to be done by
April 1.

We are keeping tabs on the Coronavirus and looking into whether we need
to install hand sanitizer and disinfectant dispensers.
3:9:2
Injury/absence committee
Once again, the board will appoint a committee to evaluate injuries and
absences for the Majors division.
Board approves motion for Ian Browne, John Burns and Pat Murphy to run
this committee.
11:18:6
General Ledger update
Rick Treseler provided a general ledger update via e-mail earlier today.
The league has a healthy balance as of now. Registration is strong, right
where it should be.
3:9:3
Status of teams in lower divisions
Keith Gagnon says that all teams are set for the Minors. It would be good
if we could have 12 teams in the Minors and 12-14 in Instructional. TBall could be as many as 16 teams.
11:18:5
Status of field/maintenance person
The job was offered to a 24-year-old who works at a country club and he
was all set to take it, but then he decided he couldn’t make the time
commitment. Joe Gambon, who was in charge of the fields from 2014-18,
said that he would take this roll back on.
Board approves motion to have Joe be in charge of maintaining the fields.
1:13:4
Sponsorship update
Matt Maiona says sponsors are rolling in. We have 30 or so out of 80 who
have paid. Matt will follow up.
3:9:4
City field permit update
The permits are all set. Pat Murphy has them for Billings, Hynes and
Draper. Dennis Roache will send summary of permits.
3:9:5
Majors coaches/scorekeeper recommendations
Keith Barry recommends coaches and scorekeepers for all Majors teams.
Board approves all.
3:9:6
Umpire update
Junior umpires just completed their second class with Ed King. There are
a lot of kids. Brian said he would talk to Majors umpire chief Modesto
Gomez about using some of the older junior umpires at least on the bases
for some Majors games.

